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Interest In Xeit Monday's Slttlfis ofJne
Congress- -: Tne Tnrks; Refuse tO8m
render! Shninla-En- s OperatiTes;
8till Besnmlng-datilne- 'or the Agree-- ,
ment Between Russia and England
Wilhelm Better but Bismarck Look-
ing Aged Danger of a Flare-F- p Be-

tween Gortsehakoff and Beaconsfield.
1

s

The Ealeigh Observer, of the 13th, has
a long.editQriakarticicpodei

judge oi tne mntn jucucuu uwwiuw
against Mr J C L Gudger, the regular A

nomineeIa-lh- e $ouraeof --its article
Wr Ealeighnaimesake truthfully says :

k infjSendent candidacy is a
se teat never laus to nave many ana

wear-mar- k
hal it

r? the Amthvk4 tsnraccesB :lin
nlaii irifopendenTex-- 1

peels to be elected, ana tnai, too, w
taemain , by the votes of the party to
which ho has hitherto d"y

pwxeAel; divide

Lokdoh, JaneJzIfeeiar&lfiml4 touchwjf ewejww yoagetin i

VJydBr owh batty-ariutbf- e vote oi tne

Mm
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, , The New York, Bulletin, .enumerates
tne cnanges was nave occurreu m mo
business world and the conditions ex-

isting for the trade operations and proi-pec- ts

oftnnektaeasonl 1 J ' w. l

First. The currency question,
good as settled, The only changes Chit

will ha made iiuthe currency laws,, are,

i b38PP5 h i'h.e.prodeasjn re--1

tiring greenbacks pari, passu with new
; issues )f feank notes j and, nefct, a mbrS

on jiii
leall tm:the.case,.of

tolay 6rdmorrow. TBE MIUUIIIIV (IGAft MARIFACTORY,

ta aw? :dg!-m- r j;f.vr e i c i

Q HI IR L O
Is the place to buy )bd home manufactured Cigars for the' r least rnokey.' The: foUymng. 1 rifands are; specialties :

mis uuiJUKiM iSAULJfi warranted to
Chased anywher. and equal to any 10 cent

THE BIENA VICTORIA Havana filled-seye- n for 25 cents.
THlTREFIHEBHavanaririlaV-eigb- t for 25centB. 'MTHlia)MK,P&INCSSlJ Cfgar
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as anv 6 cent mmr.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand
Our motto is, ''Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for an Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. . ., . rT T

F. A, McNOJQHProprietor.

F B E I G H

explicit reeOgnitkm than-th- e resump
r UpniftctoQnveyft thaj; iTFMtedr Elates

notes when, redeemed , aft er January ,lf

187, shall be subject to Reissue. in. the.
ordinary courser'of the payments 'of the
government.' Tbe'effect ;6f (his legisla--'

tion will be to render impossible any
, further 76ntria,ctijon of the volumb of
lega tender notes under the resumption:.!

act, to keep the outstanding anount pju

those notes stationary, and to . f fiopfine.
future expansion on contractions oYthe'

paper circulation torthe issues'1 pf' the
national "banks. Both the government
and bank issues Will be maintained
steadily on a : par with coin after re
sumption, the treasury notes through
being ; ,at; all . $ines (

exjchaneable , , for,

' insf'convertible into greenb"acks or coin
at the option of the redeemer.

Second. Restoration of, the specie
Das is ay January os a? ado weasj
ury will have the needful coin lor re
sumption; MfLft-b- , amount 'necessary
has been accumlated without any de
raneement to foreign exchanges and
the bomemarket. ,-- e Bulletin says
"Ims immrtdft cranio from wbfttwajf

anncipaiea oniy-si-x montns ago consn--- -
tutes a gain in behalf of the restoration
o, business, the value of Which it would
not be easy to overestimate. The
benefit, however, is only partially- - ap-

preciated because thecflngeisjome
gradually ; nor wfll its importance be
fully understood until we come to i re-

alize what it is to be exempt from the
perpetual fluctuations" in values that
have, for the'last fifteen years, accom-
panied a depreciatedcurrency."

t
, Third. Improvement of the national
credit, shown by the reflux of securi-
ties from Europe, which had amounted
to $150,000,000 annually, having com
pletily stopped, and a disposition man- -'

i ifested abroad to re-inve- st in. ,the ' Uni-

ted States. Increase in government
credit produces confidence in all , or-

ganizations,' State, civic, coporate and
private. .

1

Fourth. Ari ' abatement of suspen- -
sioris and failures, notwithstanding the
repeal of the bankrupt act,

Fifth. Marked improvement in the
finances of corporate proDertiesfl e

Sixth. The assurance of enormous
crops in all parts of the country. , The
grain crop is beyond all precedent and
the cotton crop proTnlses'to1'ne 'unusSi-all- y

large. The cheapness of breadstuffs
will stimulate home consumption and
produce general prosperity ana popu
lar content.

Upon these changed. conditions
our contemporary bases the hope of
a very substantial improvement in
business. r f"

South Cabolina Politics. Governor
Hampton will undoubtedly be renomi- -

siitetby thVpeinol-a&j- j i 1slve;y-- ,

iiKeiy tnai the Republicans will not put
up a candidate against WpjfTsvf ith

k i
will also be probably ill
of his associates on the State ticket,
y&M APWf ra9jState rWWS"?0

.is;mQwiatMnouat to . an eidetion, the
State administration will remain un--

changedtkxfieeTrs. gtj
uas Deen, smce nampton'sinstallation,
the wisest and most beneficent govern-
ment the State has known since before

Js Becommended by ,al Physicians.
ersxAici -- uuxsfs vo. ;LoJta
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DearEIi I take the pleasure of wntlne
you a small certificate concerning Vegetine
prepared by you, I have been a suiferer
with the Dyspepsia for over forty years, and
have bad the Chronic Dianhoaa foroversix
months and have tried most every thing;

8'giTenmp to die, and did not expect to
five from d V tfl dav RnH nn nVivainlan

reuommenaea to care JUjspepeia. l com--i
mencediising it, and I continued doing sq

d fPWAwawjmw and, restored toi
perfeclfmithf wnO are amicted with
his terrible disease, r would kind I v r- -
commeod to try it forr lhe benefit :t their
health, and it is excellent as a blood ? purifi
er, By Dr. T.'B..Pobb8,jM. D., for --a; "MR8. WM. Hi FORBE3

VMtTiJrs,Wbeu 'this: blood becomes
Unless, audJitagarit, BithjerJrftmhange m
weather: pr at clitpate,,,want of-- exercise,
irregular diet, or from any other cause, the
Vegetine will renew the blood; c&rry off the
putrid humors, cleanse the stomach, reen- -
late the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor
wv v TOuvcw wvujr

VEGETINE
For Cancers and Cancerous Humors.

llie Doctor's' Certificate. '

READ IT;
AsHixT, Washtkotoh CJb.'i 111.., Jan , 14, 1878
Mb. Stxtshs: ' ".v.sT'j Luk . ?

Dear Sir, This is to certify that I had
been suffering: from a Rose Cancer" on my
right breast, which grew yery rapidly and
all my friends had given me up to die,
when I heard of your medicine, Vegeune,,
recommended for Cancer and "Canceroos
Humors, I" commenced to take it, and
soon found myself beginning to ieel better ;
uxy litauui uiu tpmn ooia ieit toe oemgn
influence which it exerted, and in a few
months from the time I commenced the
use of the Vegetine, the Cancer came out
almost bodily. ' " CARRIE DzFORREST.

I certify that I am personally acouainted
with Mrs. De Forrest, and consider her one
of our best women. DB. 8. H. FLOWERS.

All Disxasis of thi Blood. If Veeetine
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure
such disease, restoring the patient to perfect
health after trying different physicians.
many remedies, suffering for years, is it not
conclusive proofjir you are a sufferer, yon
can De cured r why irtbis medicine ver
forming such great cures? It works in the
blood, in the circulating fluid. It can truly
be called the Great Blood Purifier. The
great source of disease originates in the
Diooa:anano medicine that does not act
directly upon it, to purify and renovate, has
any just ciaim upon puouc attention.

VEGETINE.
I regard it as a Valuable

FAMILY MEDICINE.;!.,.. tau!yV-i''i8- 78.

Db. H.R. Bravura: ""'
Dear Sir, I take pleasure in savine; that

l nave used the Vegeune in my laaiily- - with
good results, and have known of several
cases or remarkable cures effected by it:
regard it as a valuable family medicine.

Truly yours,
bbv. wm. Mcdonald.

The Bey. Wm. McDonald is well known
through the United Btates as a minister in
the M. E. Church.

Thousands Spiak. Veeetine is acknowl
edged and recommended by physicians and
apocnecanes to be th best purifier and
cleanser of the blood yet discovered, and;
thousands speak in its praise who haye been
restored te health.

VEGETINE
The M. D's Have it.

Mr H. R. Sravurs:
' Dear Sir. I have sold Vegetine for a long
cime, and nnd it gives most excellent Bans
taction.

8. B- - DE PRIEST, M. D., Druggist.
Hazleton, Ind.

VEGETIIIE
'Prepared by

H. R, STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetiae is Sold by All Druggists.

New Advertisements.
BEAD THIS CARD FB0M

Oak Hall. Boston.
New guide for plain

simple, and accurate. Perfect fit and satis
faction guaranteed, and twenty-fif- e percent.
savea 1 1 uajl hall is the oldest establish
ed Clothing House in American

naMMuujuj. ve are importers and
wholesale dealers in Hammocks 11 Betai
pnc9, $2.75 each. On receipt of $3.25 wil.
send by tnail, postage paid.

Full size U. B. A. nickle-plate- d Beminir--
ton REVOLVERS, with one hundred car
tridges, sent express paid to any part of the
country on reeeipsot

THE BOSTON SHOOTING 8UIT. :

First prize, silver medal, oyer all compe
titors; maae oniy Dy v. w. Simmons as Bon.
jsacn garment stanrpea i sent by mail or
express, to any address Complete suit $13.00.

Illustiated circular with samples sent free.
JSnglieh Rugby Footballs, Military .Goods,

White Trousers, Band Uniforms, Bare Ball
ana uicjcie suits. Address

G. W. SIMMONS & SON, '

. , h t
Oak Ha, Boston, Mass.

PIANOS. ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $135 I New, 9 Stops, $6?

'New, 7r Oct $145 New. liStobs.$78
i "MagniflcenUi ? bran new," --.'lowest prices
Byergjyen un now this "cruel war" rages
but,LlTDl)E fc BATES slill hold ttJ fild
and rain

1
hot shot into

.
the' Boons. . - manufac- -

. .mrers wno deceive tne pUDuc with Hum
bug Grand Offers on Shoddx Instruments.
Bend for special Offers, and circular expos-
ing frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. LtJ-b- n

fe Batxs, Wholesale Piano and Organ
Dealers, Savannah, Ga. ., .

HA7T

Ciwfwlma
Awarded Mohaf ttriat at Centennial' XDlt)(m for

dueling ft2ia,eqd txxxHtnce and lati0 char-
acter of nieaening and flavoring. The best tobacco

TOr nadeJi-A- vat blEo .strip trodo-raar- k is ctofely
. Imitated, on inferior roods, tea that Jadaoa'a Beri u

nrey i)ljig.'icH ty fit deala,": 'Betid for Miopia, ?'

.IN, ;?,,Pf .4-- imui ,CR.-M&-

vrnua nmos; cost l,tiUO, only $420. Su-ne- rb

Grand 8quare Pianos, cost $1,100 onlv
$256. Elegant Upright Pianos, cost ' $800,'
umy 5100. ew tstyie ypnghtinanos, $112.-Orga- n?

$35. Organs 12 stops, $72.50.
Church Organs. .16 stops, gost $360,,. only
$15.J Elegtot75MirrorITopQrgansoply
$105. Tre nendons sacrifice to close Outpresent stock. - New Steam ;Faotory soon to
be erected, Newspapers with " mnch . infor-
mation about po.tof Pianos and Organs.
Bent free4 Please address ; -- , :

J)ANI!L Ff J BE iTy, Washington, JS.-J-

ADAY W1 Agents canvassing' ibf the
9A18!!?? Viaffcot? l' 'Terms and outfitAddress P O VlCKEBY, Aogusta, Mainep

$10 20.
Invested Judiciously in Stocks (Options orPrivileges), ' is a sure road to rapid for-tune, Fait details and Official !8tock Ex-change Sopoetsifree.: A.dArtisir TJ wiTTffirWftT iCO.ff Bankers.a 85) .Walt t Street

Ifr.MohJga

tffl tmsttlTnlT WmW. t rJttu WombVWhiteB. Chronic IntUraDioaVrjlce?
Won of the WomtoTlncidentfU Hemoirhaiior Flb. iinfnl, gnppressed and Irreralsr Menstroatioa

T-- A?.ol.d an? reliable --emedy. Bead postal vrdta"M?jes, wren treatment, cares, and certificate frofl
B ABJtU.ART)

Lift for the Ballot-Skrlekers-T- he

Sundry Civil and River and Harbor
Bills Pass the Honse The Souse De-

clares the TiUe Inrefragible Besola
tlon to Extend the' Sessloo.

"

JgfffJtm,-- JJoBllS,W. JP"l.iiW- -

ttenenuivoiesMa uossip.j n T' 7 f " '
Washington, Junel4.-yadlelg- h, of

New Hanf psbire,, from' the comm ittee
Privileeea' and Elections., reoorted
Qy on the joint resolution pro- -

iniynntf n ftmnnrtmsnt. T.n thn r.nnsr.irn
tion of the United States v: prohibiting
the several States from1 disfranchising
persons oo account of iex. He also
gave notice that the report of the mis
nority of the committee, in favor of
the proposed amendment, would be
submitted by Hoar ot ? JJiassacnusetts.

v,of - iv. ;ta v
printed ard i the ioint resolation be
place4 on the calendar . with the ad-

verse report, -r

VTh House Judiciary committed had
a.meetingi and i;e former
action i adverse to the 'Kimmel bill.
Judge Knott, who was expected to
make a minority report, was absent.
The report will be made to-da- y or to-

morrow.
. Judge Harris, chairman of the Hpuse

ecuons, expects 10
Bicbardeou vfe Rain

Nioil biu passediast night and the river
and harbor bill passed this morning
tinder a suspension of the rules as it
came irqm tne menace, a struggle w
progressing to pass the post route bill,
!lhich the Brazilian steamshiD
company, by the same parliamentary
w"sCantain Co wd en's Barreteria shinrcanal bill has passed the Senate and
goes to the .President.
: The following is the resolution of
the House Judiciary committee :

"Resolved, That the two houses of the

President of the United States, and
having declared B B Hayes and Wm
A: Wheeler to be duly elected President
ana Vice rresiaent, tnere is no power
in any subsequent Congress to reverse
that declaration,, nor can any such
newer be exercised by the courts of
the United States or any other tribu

al that Congress can create under the
constitution."

The House is struggling over the
right of the Senate to attach the Bra-
zilian subsidy to the post route bill.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The President and party returned
from. West Poiat this morning.

The! conference committees on the
legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill, also on the distribu
tioixpf the Mexican award, areaMari- -

ance.
The conference committee on the

army bill is reported as having made
fair progress.

The House Naval committee reports
that the Department of Justice should

Bobeson, ex-nav- al con
tractor Hascom and ex-Enem-

Wood.
The cabinet considered certain nom

inations necessary to go before the
Senate before its adjournment.

Nominations : R E Fenton, Wm S
Groesbeck, and Francis A Walker
commissioners to the internationa
monetary commission: Wm H Ed
wards, consul to St Petersburg : E Sef
ferds, district attorney for southern
Mississippi.

Confirmations : Neeley, assistant
treasurer at Baltimore.

Rejection : Jackson M Rose, post
master at Abingdon, Va.

House The Senate amendments to
the river and harbor bill were, on mo
tion of Reagan, of Texas, non concurr
ed in.

The post route bill was sent back to
the Senate without . action on the
amendments, on the ground that said
amendments affecting the revenue had
no right to be Incorporated in the bill

Burchard, of Illinois, moved to sus
pend the rules and adopt the resolu-
tion reiterating that the Forty-fourt- h

Congress, in joint meeting, had declar
ed R B Hayes and Wm A Wheeler re
spectively elected President and Vice
President, and declaring that no sub
sequent Congress or House had power
to revise that action and that any ' at
tempt to annul or disregard that action
is revolutionary, and is hereby disap
proved by this Hpuse. Thef resolution
was adopted yeas 215, nays 21, 4

' HartridgeLof Georgia, from the Ju
diciary committee, submitted an ad
verse report' on the Kimmel bill. The
report concludes with a resolution re--
tttipg that the ;Forty-fourt- h CoxJgres,
in joint session, declared R B ' Hayes
and Wm A Wheeler respeOtively Pres-
ident and Vice President, and declar
ing that there is no power in any sub
sequent.JUongresS to reverse that decla
ration nor can any sucn power oe ex--
ercisedbv the courts of the United
states or by.any tribunal that Congress
can create under the constitution. The
resolution was adopted yeas 234, nays
14.

-- A motion to non-conc- ur in the Sen-
ate amendment to the bill repealing
the resumpUoh Act and to ask a com-
mittee of conference was 'defeated
yeaallS, nays.120. f I (1 & hi,

SCATE windom inkoduced a reto
lotion to extend the session to noon
Thursday. Laid over Windom ex
pressed the opinion that it was impos-
sible for Congress to adjourn Monday.

The Kansas Pacifio Railroad funning
bill, appointing commissioners, has
passed. . .

Executive sessionli ?l

Testerday's Proceedings of the Potter
Committee.': ;

; sdroyrJunel 14.The Potter
committee is jjn secret session, hearing
the report of a sub-committe- e.

The Florida committee has not sum-
moned either Col Burke, of New Or-
leans, or Packard, of Lou-
isiana. If Col Burke is summoned it
will be at the instance of the minority.

e ixjmmittee examined Brewster;
who iweara he signed all the Louisiana
credentials, to soe of: which Levisee
swears his name ia forged, -

4fhe FaayMCalleB Bryant.

r??,HK 14. The funeralof Wm ColletBryant ' took place yes-'e- J
Soul's church, which was

crowded with distlnTOisherr .UT7or.a

5S!mi?f itbe several arts andpn)feaiiSj The services were con--

w ry js bendingwuu tneiTiiavorita renrMniifatt
oyerj - the biethat holds the dust ofBryant.- -

ri"' -- .j

Tlirough Freight Route to all Points South.

Rome special says negotiations have
been commenced .between the Vatican
and Catholic powers to modify the ex
istioer concordats in the direction of
greater freedom of a'6tion: fbr both par-
ties. .. , v- - :'?:n::.:":-;- .

The Telegraph's BerHfl dispatch sayB:
Monday's sitting of the congresswill

be the most important. Prince-Bi- s

marck will then present the memoran
dum. The first eU' iect'bf discussion
will be the limits of Bulgaria.'1', .?V

lhe correspondent of the Times at
Vienna says the Turks haye informed
the Russians that they cannot surren
der Shumla in the face:ofi the present
popular feeling at Constantinople The
excuse is apparently well founded;

At Burnley 2,500 looms, employing
1,000 operatives, have resumed work
within the past two days. lii

Tne 2mes tterkn correspondent says
Prince Bismarck, replying to Count
Andrassy at the congress, expressed
his belief in the success of the congress
and particularly desires barmony , es-

tablished." The correspondent adds ;
"Bismarck says he hopes to go to Kis-singen- in

two weeks, .''Tne4anministers likewise anticipate an early
solution of the questions at issue. It
seems probable that an attempt will be
made to improve upon the declaration
of Paris with regard to the seizure of
private property." ;

A large meeting of weavers at Black
burn unanimously resolved to resume
work at ten per cent, reduction ; also
arranged to hold meetings of employes
at the various mills throughout East
Lancashire on Monday to ascertain
the general feeliDg on the subject.

Berlin, June 14. The Jfimperor
slept well Jast nignt. a is condition is
satisfactory.

St Pbtebsburg, June 14. The condi
tion of the Empress is improving. She
is not so weak and has not so much
fever. ;7h

The Qlobe will print, full
text of the agreement between Great
Britain and Russia, signed on the 5th
of May, confirming in detail the terms
of the agreement that Bulgaria is to
be divided into two provinces none
north of the .Balkans under a prince
the other south of the Balkans, but not
touching the Egean sea, with a Christ
lan governor and a government sum
lar to that of an English colony, the
Turkish troops to permanently quit
Bulgaria. England will noto'ppose the
retrocession of Bessarabia or the anj
nexation of Batoum, .but . reserves' the
nent 10 enscuss in uie congress me in
tefnational arrangemepts relative to.
the Danube. Russia promises hot to
mriner aavance ntr ivaian irontier
or take indemnity in land, or inter
fere with the claims of English credit
ors, the question of payment to be dis
cussed by the Congress, which will also
re organize Thessaly, Epirus and the
other Greek provinces Bayazid to be
ceded to Turkey, Turkey ceding the
province of Kotour to Persia. Russia
agrees that the passage of the Dardan
elles and Jtfosphorus snail remain in
statu quo. England will suggest at the
congress that Europe should re-org- an

ize Bulgaria and will discuss the ques
tion s of Russian occupation and the
passage of troops through Roumania
The agreement reserves to Russia and
England the right to raise and discuss
in the congress all questions, not in
eluded in its stipulations, but if, after
discussion, Russia persists in maintain
ing the treaty as modified by this agree-
ment. England will not dispute her
right to do so.

There are some minor points not
mentioned in the former summary
namely : The rectification of the west
em boundaries of Bulgaria on the basis
of nationalities, superior officers of the
militia in southern Bulgaria to be
nominated by the Porte with approval
of Europe, and the Turkish promises
of reform in Armenia, not to be exclu
sively to Russia but to England also.

Panama, June 6. Advices from
Guatemala state that the number o
business failures which have occurred
in that city has created a panic among
the merchants. ;

; BebLin, June 14. There U a danger
which justly engages tne attention o:

prominent members of the "congress
The simultaneous presence of Lord
Beacbnsfield and Prince GortschakOff
is, perhaps, one principal cause which
may' derange all the calculations. "Hie
latter is in a state of health which
makes him nervous. He feels that he is
nearinghis end and would not' like' to
sink below the hoflion withpilt'fhjav- -
mg behind him a ray of glory,' ' r'JtIe
would not like to end witb, defeat, ;
,

; Lord Beaconsfield isyunger and in
better preservation. ,le i? at .tne pin
nacieoi his career ana aspires to a
cro whirig triumph. ' Between the twq
men any question may become a per
sonal one and reason will then no long-
er suffice to solve it. i Oq the other
band there are those who think it may
provp an advantage of the .first. import-
ance that men like Qortsahakoff, Bea
consfield and Andrassy represent ih.
powers, as tneip eminent posiuonp en-

able them to enter into ' ftgreeints
and give ezplahations ..and assurances
without referring : home ; for instruct
tlong. , . , ,.r.v .,!...-!,:- t;;rbnl'

i Lomxttt, June ; 14. The 1 Befrlin cor
resDondent of the Poet eaysr "Prince
Bismarck looked much' arfed in"conse
quence of wearing white bead instead
of a moustache as formerly. Trince
Gortschakoff . leaned heavily- - on! his
stick and moved with difficulty.-.-f He
is ereatly changed. His face is wan
and emaciated v EH

There's Trouble Story

For those who neglect to rectify irregulari
ties of the stomach, liver and bowels,-whic-

they foolishly imagine will "come right ot
themselves." Of this silly 'error each per
sons are usually disabused by the develop
ment or some serious chronic malady,
traceable to what they were pleased to cod- -
aider a trifling disorder of the above namasi
associate organs. Such a culmination in
easily avoided. : A.., coarse of ; Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters invariably has the effect of
renewing the- secretive action of a toroid
liver, restoring healthy digestion and assim
ilation, and rendering the habit of body per
fsctly : regular. The activity, of these all
important functions being restored, and the
entire system toned and .regulated by this
incomparable corrective andinvijzorant, no
danger to the general health is to be appre-
hended from causes which, if not eradicated
n time, will assuredly undermine it.

i.V life l. i

I Don't fail to procure Mrs Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup tor all diseases of teething in child- -
ren. It relieves the child. from pain, cures
wina coam, regulates the bowels, and,-b-y

iiuS imysi anu neaitn to tha child, glyes I
io mj ui uuuuv. .'jf.'i .i iu.ii i ; ii4 ;

enemy solid and tne tmng is aone.

must be seen that independents m is
subversive oi party prganiz ationand if
it'TOHriecaieltis1 inanotner. t

thatva man who I

refuses lobideiae decision of a Den- -

dcrJftLcl jnilcilcotoVi?i)n is a oisor- -

ganizer, is it not equally true that the ;

mfeh who refuses to abide the decision
of a Democratio senatorial caucus is
also kfs(renTzfr?VIndFif mkn

1 r

cjaimmg to be a Democrat reiuses in
adsanc tk) stand bir:. cajucwi jaoinina

V.. . . .. ti it :iv itninenptwpwjrgwjTIh'mon vWn ?iVn(Ufl. ntf.fir it isrma.de.
'7fv4VV5mv&2 'fev
idn'? Clearly the two are in tne same

boat, except that better showing can
be xnrfde for th&latter thn for the for- -

me&arad'foivthis reaiin that' the one!
, . .. . I

waits . Until afterb ominaom is
kmade before ha cries, fraud, whe the j

otner cries irauu.six muuiusi B1 I

years' be'foVe it is. made, jand before the
ccfastitneht elemehts5 of thettody which
makes ithaye even been named.
:o!f w j have stated the case fairly
and we think we? :

bftye-rwhe- re, i is: the

ffW f'fi fhW-Vfi1- ? i?"
be perfectly consistent but we . fait to

' f ' ' ; : i! ' ' ' :
see li n ' ; ' '

:
: f,- ,,;? ;, ... ' ,

OjJ Xone WSTO Tiicjnjess Again-- -

TheiGrWnsboroorVA, Stale
.i r ,j jtti.- - ipeais tame koia-nnir-iTm- lur"J

oniingryvik. if kadcratic-iiaater- y.

Oh pshaw ! give us a rest on the .old-tfti- e

Whigs and likewise grant them a
little repose. This is supposed to be
a Tree country and "the old-lin- e Whigs
probably knqwawel' what Iheyare
loings 4 tle lsl or

haiivbocrv els efand wottlflti't be apHo
do if it they didn't want to. Besides that,
flje.oldiline .Whig ' wedge was driven
into the Democratic body more than a
year ago and disappeared without leav-fn- g

any'signlof a split. It didn't and
can't be made to answer the purpose.
Give us '46methiag fresh.

THE WJI lURDEltB8mittED.

They Protest Their Innocence and are
Bitter and Defiant to the Last.

GOUJBBOEOl N
Cherry. HarrM f 'Atkiason and itobert
Thompson, colored, the murderers of
the Worley family, were executed to-

day in the presence of 6,000 people.
They-proclai- med their innocence to
the last and were very defiant and bit-
ter toward the prwecutiiig 'attorneys.
Every thing.ptsaed; off qniefly.

: .i .'.'. ;,;o ? ,
. Spanish Affairg.

Havana, June 14l King Alfonso
sent rA congratulatory telegram to
Clmain-Genfra- l Joyella and General-in-Cfii- ef

'Martinez iDampos, thanking
them , for great service rendered to
Spaing and expressing likewise his
gratitude to the troops and the volun-
teers.

The Chamber of Deputies of Spain
sent a similar telegram., The daily
proofs of affection His ' Majesty re-
ceives, restore his confidence in the
fidelity of his people.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Gen GilaeonGlakTeEi8ter of wills,
Philadelphia tias been indicted for
embezzlement.

A Quebec .dispatch Says the city is
qPHltarrdf tat ilaBorieri iavd,iht sev-
eral places, resumed work under the
prenarrfjotection from tne au- -

Dvrswr w
A New York dispatch says that

Lieutenant Totten, who was run oyer
by the 'atsriand, --.killed t Cold Springs
yesterdavi had .craduaUai- - at West
Point toe day before.
t Jfl Havids. whra waslaKhave 1been

huBwwiiiteBUvTes0rflay, was
again respited by Orovernor Hampton

Augusta, Ga., June 13. ;

Hon. A . H. Stephens:
In your race for the eighth district

N9J tfeorgiarlr n witht yon icvthe.last
xireaaiiyi

i Jheiiia inlif ialiesllli IObM
liantly for its beantifal setting. So that
ewel, the mind, when contained in its

casket, the body, made beantifal by health.i
eiuiDits more granaiy its wonaroas splen-
dor. And those desirine to eniov that hieh
degree of health which pure blood main
tains booid ose Dr Ball's Mixture.

Where tm Spend the Summer.
What man with a family havine once

been crowded into some small "sky parlor"
in tfatAptlestpAaJl knowftJs-aTato-- ga

or has been continually jostled and
eitft hw ctheiMatWfcotttaa thronv that
rolic alternately In dJjnd sarf at Xcpg
Branch, botrthal liWyoWed never ragahi to
repalr-.'t- o m?nr:irsortSfioAii4 Set i with
AftftK .retarnine season, , cornea , the query
vh'i snallWa last season irew

mpletecrana rarniaaeu ujr yr a v
Buf&loi Ifa Siat a coat Dfi nearly ?Jralfn

million dollars. . No place on this continent
Dossessed more advantages for the tourist,
Dleasnre seeker, of those in searcb or rest
ana reiaxauuu ire ttt..
than this. 1st, Its axjoessibility. tod, Its
cool, bracing and salubrious climate ; the
thermometer ranging m oa to
Mdfa raHreuheit. A. Tha VtraftK
offl HoWliandilMenWrOnay JAllthese
combine to render U f jmost desirable re--

city of Bnffalo, Lake, Erw V7, and
River as it rapidly wiada its wayKtit M.nA and villa to the great Cata
ua.nnA it affords one ot the finnai

ofAmerican enea. dress aiL letters of
inquiry to," Manager aouc
ista' HoBaXfalo, y ,

This line being fully equipped for business, offers unequaled facilities for the
THnsportation of Freight, from ;

WILMINGTON AND, ALL NOBTHEEN AND EASTERN CITIES TO
CHABLOTTJJ, STATJJSVILLE, ASHEY1LLE, KUTHEBFOBDTON,

jSBEENVILLE, SFABTANBUBGALL STATIONS ON THEf r ATLANTA A BICHMOND AIBLINE, ATLANTIC,
TENNESSEE & OHIO, and WESTERN N. C.

iaBiix&i

GUARANTEED AS LOW AS VIA ANY COMPETING LINE, AKD

Jji - '

lKfe3 - -nsr Or

be maae or as cood Tobacco a& ran hi r.nr
cigar Booth, for 5 cents cash

f- t-

T. LINES

UPON APPLICATION TO

, . F We CLARK,
-- General freight Ag't, Wilmington, N.

T T SMITH,
Agent 0. C. Railway Ct arlotte.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

is now open, at

J. T. B U T L ER'S.
Call and see all the

NEWL WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER

ft?

KO LITTLE SIpg SHOW HERE.

1 flbW an g plrtos?-4yyinig-
f!

called by their right nanfe and'warrantea
as represented, at J TByTLEB D

ijw;i.ifrrj oi JsiNlryJtpr.

iPln; it,'? A- - S
FriBa Parij r ;

YATCrIjMi LXER. JEWELiEBLGILDEB

AND SILVER PLATER,
Trade 'street, cfoposite First Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
I haye opened this store for the repair of

--j TP?f4EWRYi
in every style.

I will do Coloring. Gnildintr, Plating,
Galvanising Chains, Watches, pid Jewelry
etc.rand make them equally aa good as new,
at snort notice, and at naif price.

As I haye been working before in French,
Swiss, English and American Manufactories.
I have all the tools. from Manufactories, and

can 'fit $nd make every piece at once and
warrant them.. ;

marl

QATCHEL BOTTOM PAPER BAGS,

Rbl a i; p 1 w'
--&atstrrYWppifig ;

JOHN W; HALL A CO.

At
3

inn

the w4inirnTatteT pT 6orpM0iET)s

XM, iVl Mi

INFORMATION FURNISHED

WM A MOODY, ,
South WeatinaigbllAgt;

Cnarlotte, N. C.
septSO o

rjo EDrrteES'ANp PEINTEBS.

Having had many calls lately for Prin
ters' Ink and Stationery. I have deter
mined to keep a supply of both al- -

.freight, trusting to a small commission for
Eront. uiveme your orders and yon shall

r C&AS B JONES.

Real Estate. Mining
Ajn-v-

rTlmmigratioii 'Agency -- i
.

FOB selling, bnying and xenting Mines,
and Houses, and providing homes

in the Piedmont regions of North CartAina
and Sogth CUnaT'anff Delng'-5tinect-

ed

with the "SopfHnur Bitpoap," circulated in
this country and Europe tvica a month. IVill adftiT'Welsi m faimand

1anAi fri rrnThnTta fn a1a
THOS F DRAYTON.

ng9 , tt Chariotte, jr. O,
I

lam prepared to offer extra In iucements
to parties desiring he
CELEBBaSTUpEBApIRIWAGON.

Call andexamine theWagonp lear prtces
and terms, r r , , ,

.ni; ,L1
fHya. a. UA1THEK,

lege Street.
33

f .J A

JtTST EECETv'El). "

. rfTjVT n HUM UMIT fxi on vrauu vixiAAOJb, very one.
For sale by

pRESH MACKfiRELf "!
ON CONSIGNMENT.

I have in store, 65 half-barre- ls and kits of
i

Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
prices.

Call early.
THQ3 H GAtt&EB?CXi

' - uouege etreet.
A LOT OF MEDIUM GRADES CIGARS.

Xa, for sallow to the trade.

prise
should be content with it

Wac. Ccilex Bbyant. The funeral
W JWrlVfliWiBta Bryant tdoTS ilfcl

4
er is uuwiatH

fth street and Fourth avenue. In his
death the world has lost one of its
finest minds, and, as we remarked the
other day, some of his poetry will live
through all generations. nTfcterp'.iire,
for instance, in all the range of literal
lure, few more beautiful ideas, more
beautifully expressed, than that with
Which he closed liis "Thanatopsis;"
taceilonvwIi6iWTit)Bt afefanptqr f ills
toW aAliel'dwu t' pleLanV

"Hi neydie. , Ufii
Mokb FEAUDItlsttnidrstobdthfct

mougtthe fthcoming!develbpmBnlsI
Will be evidence that $ere waa? aa; aci
tual substitution of two or three thou
and ballots for Hayes, instead of those

polled for Tildenin- - South Carolina.
This fraud has only lately been dtecov-ered- .

:::'::j:-,:- P

AttSalSl5el ieyS
the day fixed! ? There are now perMing
It number of bills which it is absolutely
Necessary should be passed before ad
.lOurnment tases place, and on some

rnesthepaTtleflano: i&m$l:
.11; I moA. j. SolJ br all Druggist-fl- JO per boUM t f : may 16.


